A B S T R A C T The effects of phosphate depletion on magniesiumni (NMg) homeostasis were evaluated in rats fed a diet containing 0.03% phosphorus for periods up to 8 wk. Plasma phosphorus fell signiificantly (P < 0.01) from 10.1+0.27 (SE) to 5.0±0.54 mgIl00 ml within 1 day and conitiniued to fall gradually to a level of 1.2±0.21 mg/100 ml by the end of the 8th wk. A signiificant (P < 0.01) increment in urinary Mg excretion (UMgV) from 46±2.7 to 126±24 ,ueq/24 h occurred during the 1st day of phosphate depletion; UMgV reached a peak of 300±+24 pieq/24 h by the 3rd day and remained high ranging between 150-300 ,ueq/24 h, thereafter. The magnittude of the magnesuria was related to the degree of hypophosphatemia and was not affected by lowering the calcium intake and reducing the hypercalciuria. The concentration of plasma Mg fell significantly (P < 0.01) from 1.2±0.02 to 0.79±0.10 meq/liter by the 1st day of the study and remained low throughout.
A B S T R A C T The effects of phosphate depletion on magniesiumni (NMg) homeostasis were evaluated in rats fed a diet containing 0.03% phosphorus for periods up to 8 wk. Plasma phosphorus fell signiificantly (P < 0.01) from 10.1+0.27 (SE) to 5.0±0.54 mgIl00 ml within 1 day and conitiniued to fall gradually to a level of 1.2±0.21 mg/100 ml by the end of the 8th wk. A signiificant (P < 0.01) increment in urinary Mg excretion (UMgV) from 46±2.7 to 126±24 ,ueq/24 h occurred during the 1st day of phosphate depletion; UMgV reached a peak of 300±+24 pieq/24 h by the 3rd day and remained high ranging between 150-300 ,ueq/24 h, thereafter. The magnittude of the magnesuria was related to the degree of hypophosphatemia and was not affected by lowering the calcium intake and reducing the hypercalciuria. The concentration of plasma Mg fell significantly (P < 0.01) from 1.2±0.02 to 0.79±0.10 meq/liter by the 1st day of the study and remained low throughout.
Mg balance became negative during the 1st day of phosphate depletion and remained so during the entire study. This occurred despite a significant increment in the fraction of ingested Mg absorbed which becarmie evident by the 3rd wk of phosphate depletion. Mg contenit of muscle, kidney, and liver were not affected but bone Mg was reduced significantly. The change in bone Mg was not due to an overall reduction in bone mineral contenit because bone calcium content was not affected. Supplementation of large amounts of Mg (800-1,000 ,ueq/day) in the drinking water produced a normalization of serum Mg but did not bring about restoration of bone Mg despite a positive Mg balance. The disturbances in Mg metabolism were independent of the age or veight of the animals.
INTRODUCTION
Phosphate depletion in rats is associated with hypophosphatemia, hypophosphaturia, hyperealcemia, and hypercalciuria (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Because renal tubular transport of calcium may share a common reabsorptive mechanism or pathway with magnesium (7) (8) (9) , one might expect magnesuria with phosphate depletion. Data on renal handling of magnesium and its homeostasis during phosphate depletion are limited. Coburn and Massry (10) found that modest magnesuria without consistent changes in plasma magnesium may occur during phosphate depletion in adult dogs. CuisinierGleizes et al. (6) , reported a fall in the serum concentration of magnesium and an increase in the urinary magnesium excretion in phosphate-depleted growing rats. The source of the urinary magnesium losses was not identified in their studies. Finally, data on intestinal absorption of magnesium during phosphate depletion are not available.
The present study was undertaken to evaluate the effects of phosphate depletion on magnesium homeostasis with special emphasis on the renal handling, gastrointestinal absorption, and tissue content of magnesium.
METHODS
In preliminary studies in our laboratorv we found that rats fed a low phosphate diet do not ingest adequate amounts offood and therefore do not gain weight as animals receiving a normal diet (Fig. 1 removed. Samiiples of the bone were treated like soft tisstues as descri)ed aI)ove.
To evaluate the possibility that chaniges in magnesium homiieostasis durinig PD mlay be related to the age of the animals, studies were carried out in three additionial groups of rats that were 6, 8, and 12-wk ol(l.
In aniother group, ninle rats fedc a low phosphorus diet hlad magniesiumi chloride supplemented for 6 wk in drinking water that conitainied 0.5% MgCI2. Balance studies were performed in six PD rats and six PW rats receivinig MgCl2 supplemenitation durinig the 1st wk of the study.
To studv the effect oflow dietary calciumii on the magnesuria, 10 rats 8-wk old were fed a low phosphate diet in which the calciuml-co'ntent was reduced to 0.01%.
To 
RESULTS
After 2 wk of PD, the hair of maniy ofthe animals became coarse and patchy areas of hair loss appeared; the exposed skin was erythematouis. With prolonged PD, the rats appeared weak and sluggish. The effects of PD on plasma concentrationis of phosphortus anid mlagniesitum in rats 3-wk old are shown in Fig. 2 . Plasma phosphorus fell significantly (P < 0.01) fromii 10.1+(0.27 (SE) to 5.0±0.54 mg/100 within 1 day of feeding the rats a low phosphate diet. This was followed by a continiuous and gradual fall to the lowest level of 1.2±0.21 mg/100 ml at the end of the 8th wk of PD. The PW rats maintained their plasma phosphorus within the normal range for the first 2 wk, but the level of phosphorus fell slightly but significantly to 7.1+(0.24 mg/100 ml by the end of the 8th wk. The concentration of plasmla magnesitumii fell significantly (P < 0.01) from 1.2±.02 to 0.79±0.10 meq/liter during the 1st day of PD and reached its lowest level of 0.48±0.01 meq/liter by the end of the 3rd wk. The plasma magnesium levels in the PW rats did not change. Table IV . In these animals, urinary miiagiuesitun)i also iniereased to mlore than 300 me(I/24 h but the hypercalciuria was maslrkedly! ani(d sign ificaintlv (<0.01) less than in PD rats receiving higlher calcitumii initake. Calciumil excretion imicr-easeol froml 0.06±+(0.03 to 1.17±+(0.18 mg/24 h.
1DISCUSSI ON
The restults of'the present stuldy dlemiionistrate that PD ini the r-at is associated with significanit inieremiienits in the urinary excretory rates of magnesium, signiificanit (lecremiienits in the conicenitrationi of miiagniesitumii in the blood, and(1 negative imiagnesitm l)balance. Other inivestigators halve reported variable degrees of mnagnesuiria dturinig PD ini rats (6) (logs (10) , anid main (12) .
Ani increase in urinary miagnDesiunm may follow el)hanceed initestinial absorption of this ionl, ani inicrease in its filteredl load, autgmeneted release of magnesium fromii bone anid (or) soft tissues, a olecrease in its renial tubular reabsorption, or secretioni of magniesium by the nephron. Ou-r dlatta does not support the first two p0SSi)bilities. The inlcrease in urinary milagimesitlill occurre(l before any evidlent change in its initestinal alsorption andc at a timiie wheni the 10lood levels of miagnesiumiii fell, aniid consequently filtered loads of miaulgniesiuim X were lower thain control levels.
Magnesitum conitenit of bone xv%,as dlecrieasedI by\ the end(I of 3 dlays of' feedinig the ralts a low phosplhate (liet andici remaiiine(d lo' tlhrouiglhouit the stdly. This wx'as not dute to an overall reduction in minieral-l content of' bone, because changes in calcium contenit of bone were not detected durinig PD. At least two possibilities could account for the fall in bone magnesium. First, PD is associated with the formatioin of magnesium-poor bone in these growiing rats; and second, PD may enhance magniesiumii release from bone. Our data suggest that 1)oth of these melclhanisms may be operative. The findings that rats with PD developed negative magnesiumii balance despite similar dietary intake of magniesiumiii and in the f:ace of no decrease or even an inicrease in the fractioni of ingested magnesium absorb)ed favors loss of magnesium from body stores. Because only bone displayed a decrease in its magnesiumil conitenit, it is reasonable to assumiie that PD is associatedl with an augmiiented release of magnesium fromii the skeletoni. However, the observation that bone content of mnagnesiumll remainied low despite positive magnesium 1 balance in PD rats receiving magnesium supplenmentation is consistent with the formation of mlagniesiumil-poor bone. The inability to increase bone magnesiunm to normal despite positive magnesium balance is not surprising becaause the net balance is still negative when compared to PWV rats receiving similar amounits of' nagnesium supplemiienitation.
The magnesium loss from bone may be the primary evenit in the genesis ofthe magnesuria but it may also be secondary to renal maginesium leak. It is well documiiienited that a normally funcetioninlg kidney has a tremiieindous magnesium conserving ability (13) (14) (15) , anid in the presenice of hypomagnesemia not due to primary renal loss, magnesiumii virtually disappears from the urine (13) (14) (15) . The demonistration in the presenit study that marked magnesuria persisted despite the hvpomagnesemia favors the postulate that PD inidtices renial mlaginesiumii wasting with the bone being the souirce of the urinary magnesiumil losses. It is of interest that the anmounit of magniesium that is required to prevent the ftall in its blood levels is very smiiall (15-20 /xeq) comlpared to the increimients in urinary mlagniesiumii. This quantitative disparity and the observationi that levels of blood magnesiunm were maintained at normal values only after the supplementation of very large quantities of' magniesiumii (800-1,000 ,ueq/day) provides further support for a primary renal leak of maginesiummi.
Other factors beside urinaryimagnesium losses may contribute to the hypomagnesemia in our PD growing rats. It is interestiing that PD in humanis is associated with mlagnesiuria but wvith only' minor chainges in the levels of' serumii mlEagInesiuim (12) , anid in ouir PD adult rats, the fall in the coneenitrationi of serum magnesiumii was less thalnl in the xyounger rats despite similar or even greater mlagniesuria. It is possible that the need for Imlagiuemii by newvlv forimied bonle in the PD growing ralts, wvhich are in negative mlaginesiuinm balance, coIntributes to the magnitude of the hypomagnesemia. (15) (16) (17) (18) . In our animals, magnesiuria developed in the absence of changes in urinary sodium excretion.
Third, magnesiuria occurs in animals (19, 20) , or humans (21) under the influence of chronic mineralocorticoid excess. It is possible that PD induces the release of steroids with mineralocorticoid properties, although this possibility seems remote. Animal studies have shown that with initiation of mineralcorticoid administration, there is a period of sodium retention without magnesiuria, but urinary magnesium excretion increases as the animals escape the sodium retaining effect of the hormone (20) . In our study, magnesuria occurred during the 1st day of PD and there was no evidence of sodium retention.
Fourth, PD has been reported to cause hypofunction of the parathyoid glands (12, 22) and because parathyroid hormone (PTH) enhances magnesium reabsorption (23, 24) , partial or complete lack of PTH could cause modest magnesuria. However, the data of Cuisinier-Gleizes et al. (7) argues against this possibility. They found that magnesuria occurred in thyroparathyroidectomized PD rats. Also, available data indicate a resistance to the phosphaturic action of PTH in PD rats (25) . Theoretically, a resistance to the action of PTH on renal handling of magnesium may develop during PD and as such contribute to the magnesuria.
Fifth, mild elevation in the blood levels of calciumii develop during PD (1, 6, 10, 26) , and this may be, at least, partly responsible for the magnesuria because hypercalcemia decreases the renal tubular reabsorption of magnesium (9) . Indeed, the concentration of blood calcium in our rats increased by 1.0-2.0 mg/100 ml during the first 4 wks of PD. However, the blood levels of calcium returned to normal between the 5th and 8th wk of PD but the magnesuria persisted. These observations clearly indicate the renal magnesium wastiing during PD could not be entirely explained by the changes in the concentration of calcium in the blood. Also, hypercalciuria of PD may play a role in the genesis of the magnesiuria. However, this seems unlikely because marked magnesiuria persisted when the hypercalciuria was markedly blunted in rats fed a low phosphate and calcium diet.
Finally, preliminary data by Ben-Isaac et al. (27) showed that the blood of PD rabbits contains a humoral factor which suppresses the tubular reabsorption of calcium. It is well documented that the renal handling of calcium and magnesium is closely related (7) (8) (9) , and it is reasonable to assume that such a humoral factor may also reduce the tubular transport of magnesium.
A decrease in the net tubular reabsorption of magnesium during PD is not surprising because others have reported tubular reabsorptive defects of other substances such as calcium (10) , bicarbonate (28) , glucose (29) , and sodium (30) .
One should also consider the possibility that PD may (33) . In the dog, Massry et al. (24) were unable to show tubular secretion of magnesium although others found that urinary magnesium may reach values that are 10-20% greater than filtered magnesium durinig the concomitant admipistration of magnesium salts, saline, and furosemide (34) . It appears that if magnesium secretion by the nephron exists, it plays a minor role in the renal handling of magnesium. It is evident that PD can induce marked alteration in magnesium homeostasis. Our data permit the formulation of a certain sequence of events in the relationship between body stores of phosphate and magnesium metabolism. It appears that PD induces, by as yet, undertermined mechanism(s) a decrease in the tubular reabsorption of magnesium and results in magnesuria. The enhanced urinary losses of this ion are followed by hypomagnesemia and negative magnesium balance with bone being the main organ affected. An adaptive augmentation in the fractional intestinal absorption of magnesium occurred only after a prolonged period of PD and when the cumulative negative balance of magnesium was marked.
